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' o lun1co XXXVII 
WIJERE' 
THAT 
llAZINC? 
Numbrto I 
S.C.A. Organizes Discttssion 
Gt·oups To Talk 011 Topics of Day 
"Peddler" Staff 
Appointed Eor 
1947 Yea1·book 
Graduation Ceremonies Impress 
As Tech Men Awarded Degrees 
Dr. Dwight Lee 
Leads Discussion of 
Peace Conference 
II 
. Ira H. Mosher Gives 
Engineering training in the last 
few years ha.s had n tendency to put 
lllinders on the student 's scope or 
national affairs in the lield or poli-
tics, tl iplomacy and economics. It i5 
\dlh an effort lu countemct this ten-
dency that the Student Christian As-
sociation is announcing the inau~u­
ratinn or a prugr:un t hal will, in 
sl i~tht measure, give the students n 
comprehensive picLurt• I)( these vari-
ouo; affairs that l(et daily headline at-
tention. This pru~rrrm will consist 
of panel distussions led by a speaker 
that is considered an authority in 
the p:trticular question of the e\·e-
ninrc. 
These discu ions will take place 
in the janet Earle Room ~ginning 
un Monday evening, July 23, at 7:00 
and coming at t wt' w(•ek intervals 
thereafter, August 6 and 20, ep· 
lcrnber J. These dates have ~en 
rickt.'<l with a view tllward a very 
llcxible program lo conform to the 
intl•rest hown and to alluw for the 
!)1):-sibility of inwrference.;. 
The tude.nt l'hristiun Association 
ill indeed honnred IP prt>sent as the 
lirsl topic for discusc;ion the result5 
of the an Francl~n Conference. 
Our leader for the first meeting will 
be the noted Dr. ()wight Lee, pr~)­
fc ur of Risl~>ry and Tnternational 
Kelations at Clark University. He 
has just come halk from San Fran-
cisco where he wa, pmfessional ad-
viro;er and secretary to the American 
delegation. 
This is indeed a very good oppor-
tunity for thO!>e of the student body 
who are intere~ted, lO get acquaint-
ed with the skeleton of what prorn-
i:.es to be one of the greatest at-
tempts to \\a~e peace. The date for 
this first meetinJt Is july 231 194St 
~londay evening at 7:00 In the Janet 
Earle Room. 
\mung some of the other l!ubjcclS 
tent atiwly plann<.-d fHr discuS:tion are, 
Pe~tcetime )filitury Training, Labor 
ami its pros and con'i, \\'hat to do 
with C~rmany. Radal )linoritie:., 
l't~lidrtJ.! Germany, Socialized ?If edi-
cinc:, and Women in Jndustry. These 
topic:; are subject to change in order 
that the C.\ may i1rin~ up any sub-
jt>ct that is in popular demand. Tht> 
dtscu ions will be as informal a'l 
J>u:>.'ible. The meetin~ are open to 
all interested. 
It is tht~u~hL tha~ the discussions 
will he very p(>pultLr and continua-
tiun of them will depend on the in· 
tertst shown by the student body. 
election or Officers 
For Tltis Year Macle 
At Clnss Me<"tings 
N~w taft Already 
Organizing For Nt>xl 
Edition of Y .-urbook 
Faculty Promotions I . . Talk 0 AnnouncedRecently Ensp.•rutg. F tun 
B A I Cl . . ngrneerntg u re Y t rn. uvertus A 1 P t d F ware 8 resen e or 
GngliurcJo President of With th(' J(ra.duation or the Class 
~ enior ClnsR. l\1ozzonc Is of I 04 (), 1 he retiring Senior staff of 
Ele<'tcd to Uead Junior the l't•ddlrr has appulntecl a new 
The Cia s o£ '4 7 (present Senior Seninr staff tn carry on its wnrk in 
clasQ) elected the fnlll'lwing ofticers the coming 1947 yearbook. Well 
at u meeting held IIL'>t month : j . P. awar(' of their responsibilities to the 
Ca~o~linrdo. President : R. D. Davis, students ami to thq school, the new 
\ 'in•-President: C. t\ . Herbert, ec- SL'lff has olreody been orf(nnlzed and 
retary, T . E. Lernp~es. Trea~urer : is now making plan:. fl)r tbe ne..xl 
G. H. Conley. C"ln"-~ Historian : t'dition. 
\ . C. Kellermann and P. J · \ 'naola, Edward Funk will take il\ er the 
~avy nwmhers of the Tech Cvuncil : pus it ion of Editur-in-Chief, succeed-
and \\'. R. Binf(ham, civili:tn Tech lug Ed f't>ndlcton, while Charlie 
Council representative. l\1it('hcll l>ecMws the new nssi:~tnnl 
In a recent electl•m tht> Class of t>ditor. l 'he rest or lhe staff is com-
• HI (Juniors) elected F. L. ~lar.zone, priM.'d or: J\ugie Kellerman, busi-
Prt>o;icll'nt : C. t\ . Schupp, Vice-Presi- rw:.s manager. Tom LcmpJ(CS, ll.S.)ist-
dent ; A. :\. Chare<Jt, Secretary : ant business mana~cr, C~nrge Con-
\\'. E. Boyd, Trea'\urer : and Tech ley, mannf(lng editor, Hrtrry Mehrer, 
Council representatives G. R. Hawke ndwrtising manager, Pres Grout, 
(Navy) and G. L. Philip (C'Ivilinn). assistant advertising mnnngcr, and 
The President and Vlce-Prrsident John Gagliardo SJ'lOrls editor. The 
of the Class or 1949A1 T. J. Coonan photo,~traphy department will be 
anfl E. \\'. Pepyne, hem~ enliste<l in managed by j oe Fischer and Chris 
the Xavy, IeavinS( the 'ecretary' Ed Herbert, with George Fritz ns as-
George, and Treasurer, V. A. Zike, sistant. 
tn carry on. It ;,. undecided whether ln order to make the next Pt·ddler 
t- lt•ctinns will be held tn eh•ct a new the best l'Ver printed, tht• new staff 
l'n•sident rmd \'icc-l'rcsident ,from requtosts that everyone help out by 
the thinning ranks of the ~opho- collecting informal phottlS (I( life on 
more . h \\' l e 1'1 cnrnpus, Stl let's nil pitch in 
In the election held July 13 , the and help. 
Fn·shman cl:lSS elected a committee 
Prof. Allen and Su(,t. Gray 
Rt>lirt•tl. Crosier Leaves to 
Study ot Michigan Unh•. 
On June 22nd Admirn.l Cluverius 
:mnouncl.'d the oew change:~ in the 
Tt.'(h faculty. Promotions held the 
most si~nilicnnt place in the new 
:urnngement, which went Into eff~>ct 
on July 1st. 
T\\o of the oul!llandin~ men of 
teller:. were retired after giving 
mtmy years nf devoted service here 
at the 1 nstilute. Prof. Allen1 well 
knuwn fur his work in the Hydruulic 
field , retired on March I, but still 
retains directorship of lhe Labora-
tory on Hydraulics. Hurton Gray, 
uperintendent of t.he Washburn 
Shops, rNired on j une JO, after 35 
yetml of service, to become an Jn-
structc)r Emeritus. 
Five of the assistant professors 
were awarded full professorship. In 
the Mechanical Uepartmenl the fol· 
lowing were so honored : ~1. Law-
rence !'rice, Leslie Hooper, and 
Artltur J. Staples. 
The two other men to receive this 
dislinctinn were Edward t' . .Brown 
and Claude 1\.. ScheiOey. 
Two other faculty members, john 
A. hultz and Ralph Heller, were 
promoted to Assistant Prufess.lrs. 
tu function in place of eluss officers 
until uch ofticcrs arc elected. 
Members of this commiltcv are: 
Julian, Hubble, Mrikljohn , Peerin, 
Okun, j odroy, and Torrey. At the 
-.ame time, a committee was appoint-
ed ttl organize a Freshman play 
~lembcrs of this group are: Harding, 
~lan.ello, l\.taclntyre, Yurkec1 Fried-
man, R!Jbson, Allen Meikljohn, and 
IIIII. 
J. Adtuns Holbrook was named 
FRESHMAN CLASS l!UJ.lt!rintendf'n t of the Washburn 
ORGANIZED BY Shops replacing Mr. Gruy. 
Industry tu:count.ed for lwo of the 
An11ual Contest 
For Pa·ize Essav 
To Start So~n 
• Tl~ DENTS! HC're I 'I your op-
portunity to win frfty dollars ($50). 
Thi pri..:e hac; been ~encrously en-
do\\ed by lhe Cla.'IS of 1879 and it 
i~ awarded annually to an under-
!(radunte of W.P.I. II that you 
have to do is to write an essay on 
SQrnc c;cientifrc ''r en~inef.'ring sub-
ject. The best essay win!!! Here are 
a ft>w rules that you must follow: 
Length: ) [inimum, 2000 word3 ; 
rn.a'Cimum, 4000 wonh. 
~ubject: The e say must be defi-
nitely in some field of science or 
en~ineering. 
Treatment: The essay must be so 
CContinued on PIIJle 3, Col. 2) 
TECH COUNCIL losses in U1e Tech Faculty in t he 
t<nder the supervision of the Tech persons of Gordon T. Ourney and 
Coundl l'rellident, j t)hn P. Gagliar- Karl Treckel. Harold Crosier, Jr., 
do, the freshman cltlS~ has hcgun to h.as resigned to comt>lete further 
adjust itself to the rc~pon~i bilities studies fur a. Doctor•s degree. 
of working together on the campus. • 
The da<~'l lias been divided into seven Anttual Carnival 
!(roup,, c;ix civilian nnd onr Navy. 
From each of these group~ one man 
has J)C!(>n chosen to represent his 
division. Julian, Hubbel, !\leikljohn, 
Vurkee, Okum, and DuUer are the 
civilian representativtts, while Torrey 
i~ the rrpresentativc for the Navy 
Freshmt>n. These men are holding 
only temporary position~ until the 
cl:.t.o.s elections which will be helrl in 
tbe ncar future. J n the meantime 
the cia~ will have an opportunity to 
ttrrive at a decision us tu the men 
that they think will be best quali-
fied tn hold the p<>£ilion<; of the class 
offtcers. 
The Tech Council has cbosen 
three men, HubbeJ, Julian and Tor-
rey, from the class for represeota· 
lives. Again these positions will be 
temporary until the elecliom1 are 
held. 
And Rope Pull 
ComeAug.l8 
The ttnnual Tech Carnival will be 
helrl l)n Saturday, August 18, the 
evening of lhe day of the Rope Pull. 
Tntere:.t is ~rowing among the under-
clas men as the date of the compe-
litic>n approaches. 
The Freshman cla.c;s had a meeting 
Friday afternoon at which they ap-
pointed a committee to work up an 
entertainment. The Sophomores will 
meet Tuesday to select a group to de-
velop their skit. Both the '49A and 
'49 H cl.asses of Sophomores will col-
laborate to try to outdo the Fresh-
men. Tbe last Carnival was held 
last fall and was won by the Sopho-
mores, the present Seniors. 
Outslaucling Achievement8 
On Tf'<'h Camp111 
One of the most colorful and im-
pressive evenL'I ever to take place 
on the W Pt campu.q Look place on 
Saturday, june 23, 1945, when the 
Class of 1946 received their degrees 
in Alden Auditorium. The beautiful 
summer weather added to the feel· 
ing of joy that pervaded the campus 
on that lon~ ·awailed aflernoon. 
The pr~ram was Lo the point, but 
all the essentials were there to lend 
the necessary solemnity to tbe occa-
sion. The event was well attended, 
even with the wartime restriction on 
travel, as the auditorium was filled 
by the graduattll' relativ~ sweet-
hearts, and friends. 
T he graduation program was as 
follows: on organ prelude by Cliff 
Green, followed by the Processional 
and the Invocation by Reverend. R. 
C. Preston. Sucueding this, Dr. Ira 
Mosher gave an inspiring taJil to tbe 
graduates. Following the sptaker, 
President Cluverill! conferred the de-
grees to the Class, and prizes were 
awarded by Mr. Harry Lindsay. 
Messrs. Richardson, Crosier and 
Woodsum then entertained the 
gathering with a trumpet trio. Imme-
diately following this the President 
gave his customary address to the 
graduates, and the Alma Mater, 
Benediction, and National Anthem, 
succeeded this. 
The Recessional prHented a pic-
ture of happlness, as the new Bach· 
elors of Science strode down the main 
aisle to be greeted by their parents. 
Dr. Mot'hers' talk was very int«-
esting to both the graduates and to 
the rest of the audience. One of the 
bjgh points of his t.alk was when be 
made a statement to the effect that, 
although we study along engineering 
line!, we live In an economic world 
and it behooves us to learn, but 
quickly. the mechanics of our tra-
ditional American business methods. 
H is statement was " I charge you, for 
your future's sake, to learn all there 
is to learn about the economic life 
of this land) all there is to know 
about the free, private competitive 
enterprise system." 
Another parl of his t.alk that would 
be of interest to us was his state-
ment concerning the need for eo-
gineers In industry and the pr01peet 
(or employment after the war. "Ac-
cording to a survey recently con-
ducted by the National A!IIOCiatlon 
of Manufacturers, there wJU be 31 
(Continued on Pace J, Col. I) 
..... Two 
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TECH NEWS 
The Greek 
Colum1t 
The house pledged eight Fresh-
men last week. Their names are as 
follows: Emery Authier, John Bro-
gan, Bill Cunneen, Bill Julian, John 
Looby, Gerald :\1cCormick, Hugh 
.Robinson, and Don Sasek. A pledge 
dance was held at the bouse for 
these men last Saturday night. 
Brothers Harvey and Kearney vis-
ited the house recently. 
jlle Carrabino and Charles :\1ayer 
are now working at Naval Ord-
nance Laboratories in Washington, 
D. C. 
AEP 
The following out o( town men 
have pledged to AEP: Leonard 
Rood, Alfred Strogoff, Shurman 
Pava, Norman Laurie, Daniel Shcin-
guld, Albert Goldberg, ]11mes Ccri-
ser, Norman Mason, Dave Caplau, 
Harvey R<lbinson, and Harold Okun. 
City men pledged were Stanley Mar-
cus and Louis Block. 
Work on Radio 
Projects Begun 
By Radio Club 
The first meeting of the Radio 
Club was held on Tuesday, July 10. 
in the E. E. building. With the help 
of Bill Lee all the members will prac-
tice code this term so that they may 
get a11 Amateur Radio Operator's 
licen ·e. The Club holds meetings 
every Tuesday night at which time 
members may work on radio proj-
ects. There are also invited speak-
ers who will talk on different phases 
or radio. All new Freshmen and 
interested upperclassmen are cordial-
ly invited to join the Club. The 
offic-ers for this semester are Frank 
Weeks, President; Prescott Grout, 
Vice-President; Roy StillwuAon , 
Treasurer ; and Gan.tbed Huvhane-
sian, Se<:retary. 
ATO 
J uly 17, 1945 
W.I.P. GLEE CLUB 
PLANS SUMMER 
SING PROGRAM 
T he Glee Club has resumed its 
activities for the summer season. 
An invitation is cordially e.'\:tended 
to all who are interested and espe-
cially the new men for membership 
in the organization. Rehearsals will 
be held on Thursday evenings at 
1845 und it is probable that there 
will be !lne or two concerts during 
the summer. 
At the last meeting of last term, 
the followin~ men were elected for 
the corning year: President, P. Voz-
zolu ; \'Ice-President, T. McCaw: 
Secretary-Treasurer, .E. Supple; and 
Librarian, F. J\Iazzone. 
Breakfast Held 
By Newruan Club 
George Cramer, stal ioncd at 
===========================I Kin1-1 's ~oin1 , visited the house Fri-
W elcome! day while on rurlough. 
Norman \VhitLaker, Frank Briggs, 
Oon Chuse, George Carson, Ray 
Olson, Dick Brockway, Bob Strand-
berg, and Jack Butler 11re !he new 
Freshmen Ill ATO. House privi-
lcl(es have been given lo George 
Hutlon. There was 11 dance for the 
new men Sal urday. 
On Sunday morning, July 8, 1945, 
the Worcester Tech Newman Club 
held a Commvnion Breakfast at 
rutnam and Thurston's restaurant 
in Worcester. The Breakfast was 
very well attended by the members 
or the club. 
Freshmen, the TECH News bids you a late welcome to Tech. Pvt. Leon I.ipshitz visited here on Father Brabson, the Newman 
Club Chaplain, introduced the speak-
er, Father Charles Buckley, S.] ., an 
instructor in the jesuil Xovitiatc in 
Shadowbrook, ~fass. Fr. Buckley's 
talk conccrnecl 1he many false idens 
that we h;wc about the Saint s, and 
also g<~ve the listeners some advice 
as lo how each onr of us c1m attain 
sainthood hy lel\dinj:t our nnrmal 
lives, unci Mt necessarily doin~ greal 
penance~, as many persons believe 
Thursday of last week, and Mendy 
By now you have become settled <tnd are concentrating on those Collcsdiemer nnd .Maurice Youn~ 
ever-present studies. However, you are probably still not sure of were b:JC:k on Sunday. Orolhcrs .Lurry Borst and Dick Bartlett, both radio technicians, are 
tu~ether ttf(ain at Gulfport. what is expected of you besides the little ma tter of n few hours study. PSK 
Is Tech all work and no play? You have doubtless heard a grcut There was a house dance lnst LXA 
deal of the super study habits you must develop . for your work at Saturday for the new men. They are 
Dick Maclntyre, Bob .Robson, Tom the Institute. The faculty and the upperclassmen have told you that 
There was a pledge dance last 
Salurduy for the nine .new men. 
Thcy are: Dick 'oble, Dob John-
son, Fred Gammons. Bill Taylor, 
Condit Pierce, Dick Rcckcrl , Churle~ 
Rollins, Bill T,.(lnd, and Mervyn Per-
Hunter, Bob Chin, Bill Yurke<•, lrn 
your shadow from now on is made of li ttle black symbols represent- Hubbell, Harry '1\lankey, and George 
ing words, derivations, and tables swimming around in those doCtt- Allen. 
ments called textbooks. They have called your attention to the Bob Raymonrl, Class or '42, vis-
relation between the Institute and the Institu tion and have, in gcn- itt>d the houc;e fnr lhe clay. rine. sainlh'IOCI requires. ern~~wn~uthe~pre~on tbaty~areb~c~roo~a~only ~~-~~~-----~-~--~===~~~~=~~=~~=~===~~-~-~=~~=~~-­
one purpose-study. The idea that you must apply yourself to 
your work cannot be too strongly stressed; however, don't feel that 
it is the only obligation you have to yourself and your school. 
There is nlso a category of appliance in this school known as rxtra-
curricula activities. These provide nn education which you w.ill 
never get in recitation or lecture. Your activity in this quarter will 
mean the difference between a high school boy and a college man. 
It will improve your ability to use that sought after degree. Tech 
life will be what you make it. J oin those extra-curricula activities; 
become a more intimate part of those living organizations. You 
will find life is much more bearable t~nd your spare moments will 
soon be occupied in such a manner as to refresh your minds for 
your school work and, at the same time, give opportunities to in-
crease your ability ·as leaders and thinkers. 
There arc some who will take up these activities as part of their 
daily routine, and others who will say that they have done little in 
the past and they feel that they would be complet<'ly left out on 
a college scale of activity. Don't fool yourselves. This is a small 
school and there are opportunities for every single man in every field 
or endeavor. Many of you have hobbies lhat 11re represented on the 
Hill by various organizations. There are those of you who have 
interests that nre not represented but don't let thai stop you ; orgnnize 
your own particular field. 
In spite of wartime restrictions Lhis school is carrying on with 
all of its sports. Soccer and foot ball p ractice will sturt the ftrst 
week or August and your class should be well rcprese{lted in bolh. 
Remember the Skull award to th<' outstanding man in the Fresh-
man class; it is worth working for. 
Yours is the first large cla~s to come to T ech in the past two year· 
and it will be up to you to carry on Tech's traditions and custom~. 
So get going, organize your clnss and show liS what you \ t(' got. 
L.ltrteadoa aacl BaHery S.niee 
Farruworth'• Tuaco 
Sert~ke St.adon 
c-.-..'-t~a~-.s ... 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Harowlu, W.P.I. '22 
Cor. Wed and Higlalarul St1. 
RESEARCH ERING KEEP GENERAL ELECTRIC YEAR S AHEAD 
HOSPITAL ON WHEELS 
SOME PEOPLE - perhaps when they're very young- have a 
touch of tuberculosis. It may be just 
a spot on their lungs, which hardens 
and never causes any trouble. On the 
other hand, thirteen people out of a 
thousand, when examined by X ray, 
show evidence of reinfection tubercu-
losis. This does cause trouble unless 
it's treated at once. 
G-E photo-roentgen units make it 
possible for public health and welfare 
organizations to reacll and examine 
thousands of persons not only in large 
cities, but in rural areas and thinly 
settled sections as well. 
Forty-five to sixty chest X rays an 
hour is the record of mobile units 
designed and built by the G-E X-Ray 
Corporation. As each person takes his 
turn in the bus-like vehicle, a small 
fast-lens camera transfers his chest 
image from the standard size fluores-
cent screen onto a supersensitive 
4 x 5 incll X-ray film. General Elec-
tric Company, Schenectady S, N. Y. 
Hc11r tbr c ... ,,.J 5/crtrlc ""lirl Provn•~· •~riH G·B All·t.irl O~O..str•, ., S'"'"":f 10 /1.,. EW"l~ NBC.-
"1./H World 1'oJ .. ;,., """'S. M"'"'":r 1hro• 1h Prli111;r 6:4' p.,. EWT, CBS.~·'1·1H G·B 
H ... ., P•rtr. •• Mo'"'"' thro• ,P FriJ"' 4-o()() p ..... err, CBS. 
T ... !Mot lnvootmont In 11M world lo In thlo country'• futu .. - ICoop all tha !lando yo11 Buy. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
.....aOJF.-tJ l 
1. f . & I. P. SOFTBALL 
AT PEAK SPORTS SL PPORT T ilE ATHLETIC PROGRA~I 
J ub 17 1945 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Rill Ja.-sle 
The time is rapidly approaching be definite this early. T he Ct'nter 
fur Tech'._ ~ridmen to get out on th~ and kicker worries arc the rtliiC'h\ 
field .rnd ~huw what secret abllitie<; bi,t.UIC>ol just now with no um· in si~o~ht 
tlwy p11S!ot'SS. Cl'lnch Stagg :.tale~ for either slut. That i~ how thr f1101 · 
thHI the ftrSl day of summer fo<H· ball l'illlation stan(l~ Ill present. 
1 ~111 pra~:tice will bt> July 30. And Some mny ntll think t ~)4) hiJ,thly or 
what ul>oul our collection of iron 1 he ~mnll number of tlur vrterans, 
ntrn for tbi~ year ? It 1$ o!J,•ious that but remember all our oppilllt'lll!< will 
the :\3\')' ':. cmHrilJution to the ht' ftlCC'd With the <!<lint' diffkulty. 
!'(Ju:ui will be ~maller than la.!it :;ea- lnddentally, we shall prubably havC' 
son. \\'e .. hall mi · the power·huu~e f" e ~o~amt'S with thr same ~huol~ no; 
back fsd<l clrive uf the , chmit , ~or· la~t -<t>Jtsnn. 
The squ:1d should ~ain st•wrnl 
mt•n from the upper dm:o; Nnvy nnd 
dvllinn ~roup~ w.h11 clilln 't ~<how up 
for practice in Pllh.'r Y('UTS. l 'tmth 
"\lil)(~ i~ countin~ heavily lln our 
new cwp 1lf Freshmen. Ht> uh.;er,•etl 
that many show nthletic ability otntl 
.!ihuuld makt> good men '~ith a liuh• 
wurk. Pre' ious fnuthall e:o.1wricncl' 
is nut a nrcessary conditicm tel .:nmt• 
nut, ht• maintain". Let's gu, Fre;.h· 
mt·n l n un 't lit• bat.kward. If 
yuu've pickrd watcnm:l un~. then 
maybe you might huvr llw nnt urnl 
~rip for a passer. Get out thrrel 
ElfStt}' Co11test 
(C11nlinu1·d (rflm P .ll( .. I, Cui l) 
\Hiltl'n ns w l>c ... uill.lblc fnr puiJJi. 
l,ttinn in sumc )(Cneral ur pnpular 
rnn)(.tJ.ine ; thnt i.,, it shuuld IJt.• intt'l· 
lij.tibll· tu readcm. outt.idc nf I!Cit·nl ilic 
and t'nj.(incrrin~ circlt>'o1 tind ~hnuld 
ltppcal 10 the avem~l' Guriosity of 
in \l'r<':l t. 
igr, Kt•nrwdy, and ~ imon combina-
tion in uur C<lmin~ conte~t s. The• 
maj11rity nf lnst year's squad ldt 
Te'h in the twcl grauuntin~ clnsSt>s 
•ince Ot·tnher of 1944. Thost.' whu 
M'rt' !dt bc.•hintl nre un the whulc 
lit.: hi mc•n but "ith plenty of drive. 
H:trry ~rehrcr, the only returning 
lt·ttc.·r-.nan , !'.1W <1uite a hit uf .tction. 
Paul ~~~~~~ was amazed at llnrry·~ 
currying the (.>all around right cncl 
in his lefl hand. ~ I ehrer will in nil 
pmhubility figure in at right hnH 
thi:; yl.'ar. Ted (:aula and J:rck 
Williams playin14 quarlerho<"k rc· 
!>Jll.'l.. ti"t'IY are the unly nlhcr C\)Wri· 
ent cfl J~td.er Wt' haW. f'hC lint• 
i' ~uing w pr~nt the more tlifft~ull 
prulJI<om in that it "ill IX' a t:a!"t' 11f 
~lartin~t rrnllicnlly frum -.crutlh. 
Guard BniJ Unvi:;, tndde John 
l>t'' iJc,k i. anti linemen Y. T . S:tr· 
kcc•-. anti l'c1m I'IL"snnisi appear In 
be tlw rcnmanl nf the prC'\<inu~ 
yt•;tr·~ sirinA. Bub has plenty nf 
pu~h fur a small man; John <.hnulcl 
rnund uut 111 u J.tnOO fu~t o;lrin~-t ('lntr.tctcr: (a) Thf' Es.;ny ~hnuld 
l:ltkle ''ith a little more e.xperirnce ; J.th'l' t•vldcnce flf prrt:i:w anti fnirly 
the Plhcr t \\ll men will ariel IC) th:lt romprch(•nsi\'1.' kntl\\ led)(<' nr ~;uhjt'CI . 
'£'ry n~e ... ~ary wei~ht feature of any I h l 11 '-hnulu not he wpiecl ur ab-
linl' The thrt't' crucial positinn" are "trtu:tt'tl in whole or in pan fmm 
tetHl'r, J..ilkrr, . anrl pa:-~cr . Il•1rry nny. <.nurce. (l). I ~ ~hlluhl he armm· 
~ lf•hrrr ' ' ill right fully lay a lwavy pnntecl by a btbho~rap.hy , llr .by a 
tinl(er on t h(' laurr, but nnthinA can '<lnWmrut n{ the wntcr !I exJWrlence, 
nr hy llnth. (d) It bhoul(l rrmftrm 
( • 1.(rdrwtimr I ~rnmmatira lly unci rhr•trtrirully tu 
' rult•-. nf •mod Ervtli!.h. t(nntmunt frum l'a11c I, Cui. 5)_ ,., "' 
per c-ent more jobs in mnnufnnuring Fornl : The E:l!•ay nll''' lw typt'-
TECH NEWS 
New Softball 
Tottruament Is 
Ultder Way 
Nary Phtloou Teams 
And Frulcrniti('!ol To 
Compet.c .in Gunws 
Thll annnum:emcnl or o new sofi· 
ball toumamcnt fnr fnllrrnities and 
~a,•y men alikr hn:. just bt•en made 
by l'mfes.sor t'arpenlcr. The tuur-
namrnt \\ill he cnmpu~ec.l ur two 
lr:lj.(ues, includin~ the ume fralemity 
houses and all the platoons of the 
\ ' · 12 tT nit. Thi!> will lw !'imilar to 
th~ competition ln~t yrar, which wns 
nnally W (Ul by Phi C:am nftc·r n 
thrilllnft nnd hard ft)\l)thl inurn(l-
ment. 
All the j:lnme .. will he ploiYl'd on 
the fomoall nnd :::t~ecer lieldo; un the 
hl\Vl'r campus. It is ('\ll4'Ct£'d thnt all 
the contests will be plny('<l nff hy thr 
end Of t\UJ(USI 1 \\h('n thl' t:nll for fall 
spurts will he madr hy Cn:tl'h SHiM. 
~ I uch hidden talent will lll1floub1 -
t•tlly come lo lis.tht if pnst perform· 
ttnces tan bt• taken us '' ~uirle. So 
far it is tlM.I early in the season ln 
prt'clit l what team will tal.e Lhl' cup, 
since ~~;rnduutlun and numerous 
"~reel in~:." card!' ha vt• made quite a 
few bnles in lhe snfthall rnnko;. llow-
t'\'er, the nt'W Frc<.hmnn cia.~ hns 
t'•mlributed many !{Clod plnycm; to 
h<ll h the plai!Kln lt>nm' and the fru -
lcmity groups. 
DEBATING SQUAU 
Within tht.' next twn weeks the 
,t>mec;ter'!. dl'lmting ,.,mul will be 
llrl(aniud. ( 'uudiclatrs, civilian 
and ~nval, for te;uh und munu-
~erial positions are invited 1o 
leave their nam~>o~ with ~l r. East· 
un in lhlynHm I(}, nnd will meet 
at an antH.Junct-d. time fiJI' t)rguni· 
~n thm , probably in Alcl(•n. 
Candidates with e:<pt•ril'nce 
both in tlrbatlnl( and munaJ(er-
!>hip arc url(cd to re1lort, ulthoul(h 
su1 h experience will not neces· 
:>arily insure their !it>lcction. 
inclustry ahcr this war than in the writlen un pa.KC 8 r~ x II lnche. , nn 
Jac.t y£'ar uf peat:e.'' nne "itle llnly, double SJ>;tc~. with 
Cnnu•rnin~ the opp<1rtunilies fc,r mar~in~ 11 J inches at ltfl, I inch ~~~========~=: 
atlvant(•mcnt he had this w say: 111 ri~ht , and I inch at tht' hotlclm. ;:: -
..... Simply enuug" , that meilns thai Tht' pn~cs s hould he numbered con-
I he bettt•r t'll)4ineers amon~ you secuti,•cly at the top. 
~huuhl have the hip:hesl rewsml!l, lh[ll Tlw !';~says will have to be hand-
the hnrd~sl work in~ members of this i!d in t11 Professor H il(~otinhotlom. 
dn!is ~N the maximum fur their Th£> date for ciDiiing the contest has 
work, nncl that the shirkers get cmly nut been annuunced a'l yet. :\ever-
the rt•.-.oll nf their hirkin~t . Thert> thele.«s, get busy-slttrt nnw win 
I n't any my:.lery abllut that. There SSO.OO. 
can be nn quarrel with sim(llc -------------
ju ... ti«'." 
There was a tlll.al ur 8 awards 
Jti\l.'n by ~ fr . Harry Lindsay. ] uhn 
DJ.\\•ilt•ski won the first pri.te of $75 
in the peel contest and H oward 
)J ayu """ a second prite of $25. 
' ix awnrds or SIOO each were made 
Buy 
War Bonds 
to ~b. enior:s fo.r outstanding ability ;==:::;;::=::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::;::::::;::::::;:::::=:::; 
and all-round activity. They were: 
\\'illiam R. Grogan, Robert H . 
Hotchki<ts, Richard H. Anschutz, 
John H. Harrell, Walter W. Gleason, 
and Carl F. imon, Jr. 
K.INGSBURrS Plaoeo Sel"t7b 
Conm. • E"'-r~ ... • D...Jo,.._ 
(See Harold KhlpbiUJ a l lhe Don.) 
o.ena~~•t 8erriee 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAJN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVER.Y NlCIIT (E.:.-cept11nand.T) 
rorU£A~ORCBESTRA! 
FUr. /tle...Nre o/ 11M ~ 
rorcM Cella.r 
.. REFINEIIIENT OUR. IIOTJ'O" 
The Heffernan Pret8 
]50 Fremont Street, Woreeater 
FRESlfl\1EN ! 1 I 
If you are interested in becom-
i n~ a reporlt't on the TKClt ~ EWS 
staff, drtlp your name in the 
Xf.ws box in Boyntun Hall, or 
~i,·e your name to any member 
of Lhe Senh)r o£ J unior staffs, so 
that the ~1-.ws editor may assign 
n swry to you for our next issue. 
Clttb News 
A. I. E. E. 
.\1 tht• Jil .,l meeting of last term. 
the following men were ell'cted lo 
nflice:; in the shHICnt organization : 
l'rc.~ident, F. E. Weeks; \'ice-Presi· 
dent, K. 11 . 'J'rue dell ; Secretary, 
1). l.ewi~; nntl TrellSurcr, R. E. 
Stillwa~ml. ~ lonthly m~tings are 
plannt'fl for thl!! term nnd these will 
incluclt "P«'nkers and demonstrations. 
A.S. M. E. 
This term, the Sncil.'ty hns planned 
to hove fi eld trips n~ well as meet· 
inl(s ~ach munth. I I is expected Lhat 
ther\' will be spcnkt>rs nt ihcse meet-
ings to set ftmh their views on post-
wnr opportunil it's fur employment. 
Alsn, becnus" moqt of lhc present 
member~; nrt' t\ eru''l, snme of the 
talks \\ill spt•cinlize in Avitttion. The 
newly-rlected offtc~·"' nre 11~ folluws: 
President, 11. L. & himmack ; Vice· 
Prec;iclenl, R. llumiltun; Secretary-
Trensurer, A Rorkwooo. There is 
no possihillly of ucr<•plinl( nny new 
member!' until next Novl'mber. 
A. S.C. E. 
The fu lluwln~ nwn were elected to 
nffu.:c at tht• I:L'It me<'tlnR of last 
term: Pre. i1l<•nt , T . Gatda.; Vic!'· 
President, R. Kuykendnll , Secre-
p ........... 
Tech Expects a 
Witt11ing Soccer 
Team This Year 
Grout, Renasco, Breed, 
Hamilton, and Mitchell 
Ldt From Last Year 
\\'hen ,\ugust rolls around Coach 
Hi~ginbollom will be confronled with 
a situation similar to last year. He 
will have to build the soccer team 
around two returning lettermen, 
Pres Grout and Manual Renasco. 
Orout played halfbuck on last year's 
te11m whilt< Renasco patrolled the 
Held in the fullback position. Renas· 
co's versatility will IX' well utilized 
on this fall 's team. Others who saw 
action lust fall and who, along with 
the two returning lettermen, are 
e:<(X'cted to form the nucleus of this 
year's soccer team a re: Bob HamU-
ton, AI Breed, and Charlie Mitchell. 
The team will 1>e without the ser· 
vices of Mal Zinc, captain-elect, who 
clld a I(Ood share o£ Tech's scoring 
last fall. 
There ore a number of Navy 
transfers nnd Freshmen who have 
had experience playing soccer befort' 
cuming tn Tech, raisinj! lhe hopes of 
another succc~'lfu l season. Coach 
Hi~inbottom has a reputatioo of 
nlwnys turning uut a winninK team, 
onc.J with 1hc expected material , WI' 
cnn luok forward to equaling lasl 
year's excellent record of five wins, 
one tic, unci une loss. 
AI Rockwood is manager of the 
team, l.lut as yet o captain to replace 
l\ lnl l:inc hns nm been nnmcd. 
tary, T . Wy llie; Treasurer, \\' . ;::=====:::::::=====~ 
DinJ<harn. Applicaliuns are available 
fnr the pr~nl Sc)J)htlmores and fu-
ture nwctin~'l nrc S<'hcdulcd with the 
prospel:ts of having successful en~i · 
ncens a.'l speakers. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
c_,r,.. . c_ .. ..,, . a.-
.......... r ..... II& 
SOfia • £u-..,..,.. 
151 Bfahlaad Street 
Woree~ter, Hue. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT A6 
Smrdl..-s 
Alwayl!l Glad to See 
Y()u 
cu-rs LIBRARY 
GREETING CARDS 
124 Hiahland Sa. 
Bo6 Cu•,..,l ,..,.._,.. ... 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Bl1hland SL 
TEL I-4UI 
s-
c..,a..u •• You Fratendl)' 
r.c.u.~ ...... 
Elwood Adama, 
Inc. 
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a..- ... c...lea ...... 
........... T ..... Nill. f'll•••-· J'w , ,, r 
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Tech Graduate 
Writes Dynamic 
Poem:'Typhoon' 
One of the graduates of Worcester 
Tech's V-12 Unit who was aboard 
a destroyer in Admiral Halsey's 
Third Fleet during the typhoon 
which damaged 2 1 Naval ships, has 
written a poem describing his thrill· 
ing experience. The author, Ensign 
James I , Donohue, graduated from 
Tech in J 942. He will be remem· 
bered by many of the Seniors as 
one or the most well-liked men of 
the campus during his stay at the 
InStitute. 
Technical ew 
Television 
Wt•at i u iJh Ooll•' Erlltorlal C'f'\li~{· 
Television, like motion pictures, 
depends for its animated reproduc· 
tion upon a common and wcll•recog· 
nizcd optical characteristic, persist· 
ence of vision. 
Tbis is lbe condition which causes 
lht> human eye to retain its impres· 
sions of any scene for a trifle of a 
second after the actuaJ scene has 
been removed. lls simplest demon· 
slration is in the continuous circle 
of light seen when a glowinR ciga· 
rette is whirled rapidly in the dark· 
ness. 
Lines are traced, or scanned, by 
electronic action and each represents 
lbe exact degree of light or shadow 
Ell$ign Donohue held many stu- occurring at every point aJong its 
dent offices in lhe Naval Unit, and path across lbc face of the picture. 
was Battalion Commander nl the Because picture quality improves 
time or his graduation. After gradu· as lbe number of Jines employed to 
ation from the Re~!erve Midship· record its detail is Increased, present 
men's School at Annapolis, Jim was day television operates on r~ basis of 
chosen as one of the eight men to 525 Jines to each frame. This means 
teach engineering at Annapolis, be· that to transmit a single second of 
fore leaving the West Coast on a television 15,7 SO lines must be 
destroyer in October, 1944. scanned at lbe sending location and 
With the permission of the a like number of lines must be re-
WDI'ctster Tekgram, we reprint the corded simultaneously to reconstruct 
nr..m, "Typhoon". 
""" the picture on each receiver. 
TYPHOON 
The night is dark, the waves toss 
high 
But we are not alone, 
For there above 
Is one we love 
And watches while we moan. 
Sleepless sleep, throughout the night 
While we toss and roll, 
FOr the way is rougb 
And sleep enough 
Is not for us to hold. 
Through the black we plunge ahead, 
From stem to quivering bow. 
What lies ahead 
Can ne'er be said 
Or known to us not now. 
Perhaps the dead from Davy ]ones 
Will come to meet us here. 
But these dark thought~ 
Are loet In knots 
Of tangled, wresUess fear. 
Fear of death is not so great 
At times lilte this, they say. 
But up and down 
The dangings !IOund 
And w~ are ones to pray. 
Actual transmission by radio car· 
rier of the electrical energy descrip· 
tive of any scene does not differ radi· 
cally from any other type or ultra· 
shortwave broadcasting. ll is this 
translation of light-and·shaduw de· 
taiJ into terms of electrical energy 
lrllfl!imillable uy radio carrier- scan· 
ning-which poses television's great· 
est problem. 
These limitations were retarding 
television development when, in 
t923, Dr. Vladimir K. Zworkin1 Rus· 
sian-born scientist then employed ns 
a physicist in the Westinghouse Re· 
search Laboratories nl Ea.'lt Pitts· 
burgh, applied for a patent on an 
electronics-beam television pickup 
which broke lhe bottleneck or me-
chanical scanning by makinl( possible 
new and phenomenally high scan· 
ning speeds. This system led, after 
extensive development, to the l cono-
scope-1!eeing eye of the modern tele· 
vision camera. 
But then a luJI, so suddenly, 
Springs from this raging mass. 
And once again 
Amid the rain 
The storm completes its pass. 
We dream awake throu~hout 
night 
the Cnhnness reigns upon thl' sen 
Now that :111 is done 
Of moments passed quite dear. 
For the future holds 
Within its folds 
A laugh as wrll as a !tar. 
No moon shines down on our small 
hfown"-
A "can" on the briny sea, 
Whose bow is covered, 
By Witter smothered, 
And we plunge on to lee. 
We\·e mustered all the flOWer we 
have 
To tarry us throu!!h this wrath 
or writhing foam 
That is our home: 
We've stepped in horror's pttlh. 
\\'e'vc spent the night 
J n u blinding fright 
But best or nil we\•e won. 
1'\ ow \)1\ to b:utlc foe or man ; 
The waves da:;h hit:h no more. 
Our courage is here, 
No foe we fear 
On any nearl)y shore. 
\\'t> wnit for the day ror this bell 
to end, 
.\ nd we no longer shall ntam 
Upon the sea 
or uncertainty 
,\nd head rur that plnct'tl called 
"home.' 
ENs. ]AMI'S I. UoNouua::. U.S.I".R. 
TECH NE WS 
SiX" years later, in 1929, while still 
in Westinl(house employ, Dr. Zwory· 
kin demonstrated a .>econd basic tele· 
vision development. This was the 
Kinescope which eliminated mechan· 
ical scannin~ from the receiving op· 
eralion as well 11nd established tele· 
vision as an all-electronics science. 
\\'ithin Lhe lconoscope the image 
to be televised is converted into elec· 
Lrical energy by action of a pin-point 
stream of electrons. These minute 
negatively-charged particles are shot 
from a tiny nozzle and directed 
against a plate, known as the mosaic, 
on which the imai(C has been fo-
cussed by the camera lens. Both 
nozzle and mos:lic are a part of the 
lconoscope and within its vacuum. 
The stream of electmns i'l made to 
move across the mnsaic from left to 
right, forming one scilnned line with 
each passage, and eac:h successive 
line is started a tril1e lower on lbe 
left edge of the plate. The action is 
much like lhat of a stream or wa'Jlr 
from a hose directed from left to 
right against Lhe horizontal b()nrds 
forming the side of a shed, and low· 
ered one board at u time. 
Face of the mciSllic is made up of 
thousands of liny l>hnll)-tleclric cell 
-each perfectly in~ulnted from its 
neighbors anci each frJrming one plate 
of a muiUplc condcn~cr usin~C a com· 
mon second [)late. 
As it moves across Lhe IMsaic, the 
electronics stream cnuses each suc· 
cessive cell to dischar~ee :.tored elec· 
trical energy- through its common 
second !)late-in varying amounts 
according to the exact light-and· 
shadow detail which occurs in its 
particular part of the lens-image. It 
is these charges amplified many 
times-which nre mPCiulaled on lhe 
radio carrier wu.vc for 1 runsmission. 
This liW1l ·and· Rhadow detail 
shows through the lluoresccnt cool· 
ing, reconstructing the original scene 
on the outer face of the funnel-like 
head of llle Kinescope, which be· 
comes the viewing unit in direct con· 
tact receivers. fn projection type 
models lenses and mirrors are em· 
ployed to enlarl(e lhis image for 
showin[( on a screen or ground glass. 
q 
Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 
In spite of almost overwhelming coats were LO be worn with our 
pressure, by all who read or print whites as part of a conditioning pro-
the TKCif K.:ws, to discontinue this J(ram lo prepare us for the return 
column, the shortage or writers has to civilian status; food was to be 
one& again pmved to be the deciding <ten·ed in the chow ball : A. J. Staples 
facwr, and for the fourth monoLo-- was to adopt horLicuJLure as a full 
nous term I will sit in my room and time occupation ; a twenty-three 
type sentences that only the proof h1>or course called "Sexolo~Q'" wru; 
reader (they draw lots down at the lo be part of the required curricu-
office lo see who is forced to do the lum : the Boynton was to be declared 
job) , my m11ther, and the misguided , pnrt of the station. 
bother t n l1 X)k at . 
Since the last issue rolled from 
the press, almost a monLh has passed , 
a school year has passed, and nu· 
memus transformations have come 
Lo pa.')l; here on the Hill. Stratton 
Hall. known as the Rabbit Hutch or 
the Black Hole of Worcester, has 
begun to collect dust just as il did 
before lhe ·' Black Mark System" 
was inlmduced, and according to 
Phil ( If you have any bum dope, 
J 'II spread it) Ouffy, it may be used 
by the infantry as a model in foxhole 
construction. fn the line of compe-
AdmillinR that some of the above 
seemed slightly Car·fetched, there 
was s till a widespread feeling of dis· 
appointment in the net yield. Lieu· 
tenant Brown, looking up from his 
~lop watch and telling us that we 
were late for a change, announced, 
"Liberty on Wednesday wiU begin 
at 1600 instead of 1630.' 
Memoirs of Lellve: 
There days spenl in the county 
jail for beinR caught building a dam 
below town to create an nrtificial 
nooo. 
titive endeavor, Coach Stagg has ~let a lot of the old gang in lhe 
come out wiLh the radical statement lootl pool hall. :\lost of tbem had 
that his offen!;e is to be buill around service bars. One guy had the Silver 
running and passing this year. All Star and 138 service points. An· 
he has to say now is that the defense other had the Dislinl(uished Flying 
will l>e built around tacklin~, anci Cross. One of my best friends has 
we will know that a new era has set the Congressional Medal, three 
in lit W .1'.1. Runninger has been shrapnel wounds in his lcf(S, and a 
quoted definitely on the fact that pi.swl .stolen from a German officer. 
he will nul RO uut for Lhe team thio; MLer a lot or coaxing, I let them 
yenr. ·ee my certificate with Frank Grant's 
Prior to the last leave scultlebuu l signnturt provinR that l nm a third 
wa" thk ker than a Lock~ stew. Ac· class swimmer, an EE report with n 
cording to those who indulge in the l(rade of double plus, a puncture 
l(entle ort of origination, we were w wou~~ received while. working a pair 
get liberty until 2300 Wednesday ; nf dtv1der~,.an? a whtskey ~(lass stt>l· 
we were to gl.'l liberty until 2300 on en frum ftlly s. 
' unday: we were to sect l iberty e\,ery -------
d:ly from 1000 to 2000; we were 111 TC 
have all night liberty ev~ry niRht ; At the close o( the recent rushing 
period, Theta Chi fratt~rnily pledg<'d 
lhe following men or the Class of 
'49C: john J. Oecoulus, Paul C. 
Holden, Prescott Jones, Bernard R. 
Koonz, George E. .nltu , Edmund 
R. Taylor, and Richard E .. nyder. 
A pledge dance is planned for next 
Sat urday nl the chapter house. 
we were to have liberly four day'l 
out of the seven; we were to ~o to 
da:ss only on weekends. 
Aside from those concerning lib· 
erty, the followinR choice bits of 
propUI(tLndu were compiled: beer 
was to replace coke in the machines ; 
on 1'hur~days and Fridays sporl 
Time for a get-together . .. Have a Coke 
• •. or making the party a sttccess 
It'S eASy t O plan a dllte D.! home when )'Oo have !rony bottles o { 
Coca.Cola in the refrigerator. Hal'fl a Colt• says the hoste3s, and the 
a6a.it is off to • flying stlll'L To young or o ld, this friendly inviwjoo 
opens the way to better acquainrance, adds te$t and e.njoymeot 
co enrenainioa. From Alabama co Oreaoo, Cool-Cola staod,s (oz 
1H P-H tlw1 rd~-• way co make folks fed at bome. 
I OnuD IJHDO AUTHOGTY Of THE COCA<OI.A COMPAHY IY 
COCA-COLA MOTTLING CO~IPAN\ of Worc-ester 
